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GLOBE-WERNICKE SALUTES THE UNIVERSITY OF 
COLORADO 
B O U L D E R , C O L O R A D O 
The University of Colorado Library was the first 
American University Library to operate on a full 
subject divisional plan and on a full open-shelf 
basis. These innovations, plus a continuing pro-
gram of expansion and modernization, make it 
one of the most efficiently operated libraries in 
the country. 
Globe-Wernicke time-motion engineered book 
stack equipment was an important consideration 
in the design and construction of recent additions 
to this library system. 
If you are considering a new library or moderniz-
ing your existing one, consult Globe-Wernicke's 
free Library Planning Staff for personal service. 
Write today for complete information, Dept. S-7. 
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